
HOUSE No. 196.

House op Representatives, March 19, 1867.

The Committee on Mercantile Affairs, to whom was recom-
mitted the Petition of Dewitt C. Farrington and others, with
the Dill accompanying the same, report the Bill in a new draft.

Per order,

E. F. STONE, for the Committee

(HommomDcaltl) of illassacljusctto.
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Seven.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. Benjamin F. Butler, John Nesmith and
2 Dewitt C. Farrington, and their successors and asso-
-3 ciates, are hereby made a corporation by the name
-1 of the Pentucket Navigation Company, for the pur-
-5 pose of improving the navigation of Merrimac River
(i between its mouth and the line of the state, and
7 freighting merchandise and other freight, with the
8 power and privileges and subject to all the duties
9 and restrictions set forth in the sixty-eighth chapter

10 of the General Statutes.

1 Sect. 2. Said corporation, for the purpose afore-
-2 said, is hereby authorized to deepen the channel of
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3 said river by cutting down and removing any gravel,
4 ledges, bars, rocks, or other like obstructions in the
5 bed thereof, and to erect in said river, and upon the
6 shores and banks thereof, suitable booms, piers, abut-
-7 merits, and breakwaters, and to make locks and canals,
8 and if need be railway portages around the foils and
9 rapids, and thereby to make connections with other

10 railroads for the distribution of freight, thus to
11 afford facilities to promote navigation, and to make
12 suitable approaches to said river: provided, that in
13 laying out and constructing such railway portages,
14 and making connections with other railroads, said
15 corporation shall have the all powers, rights and
16 privileges, and be subject to all the restrictions, lia-

-17 bilities and duties set forth in the general laws which
18 now are, or may hereafter be, in force relating to rail-
-19 road corporations, so far as the same may be appli-
-20 cable.

1 Sect. 3. When the said corporation shall have so
2 improved the navigation of said river, that loaded
3 boats of twenty-five tons burden, in ordinary stages of
4 the water, can pass and repass with safety between
5 Ncwburyport and any part of Low'dl above Hunt’s
6 Falls, then this corporation, in consideration of the
7 improvements so made, and to indemnify it for its
8 expenses in this behalf, shall have the exclusive right
9 of navigating said river with boats, propelled by

10 machinery, for transportation, by towage or otherwise,
11 of coal, merchandise and other articles of freight or
12 passengers, from the head of tide-water to the city of
13 Lowell, for the term of twenty-five years from the
14 passage of this act. But this right of exclusive nav-
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15 igation shall be limited from the head of tide-water to
16 the city of Lawrence until this corporation shall have
17 made the river navigable as aforesaid to any points
18 within the city of Lowell above Hunt’s Falls: provided,

19 that nothing in this act contained shall be construed
20 to authorize said corporation to obstruct the floating
21 of logs, rafts or lumber in said river, or the naviga-
-22 tion thereof by small boats and scows, or any vessel
23 not propelled, towed or drawn by a vessel propelled
24 by machinery: provided, also , that no property or
25 legal right of any person shall be taken or impaired
26 by said corporation without compensation, to be
27 recovered in the manner provided for recovering
28 damages for land or other property taken or used for
29 the construction of railroads.

1 Sect. 4. Nothing in this act contained shall
2 enlarge or restrict the rights of any person claiming
3 under it, to navigate the canals around Bodwell’s Falls
4 or Pawtucket Falls, or shall authorize the raising of
5 the water upon Hunt's Falls, or the making of a canal
6 around Bodwell’s or Pawtucket Falls, or the interfer-
-7 ence in any manner, than what is now authorized by
8 law, with the dams, or locks, or water-power of the
9 Essex Company, or of the Proprietors of the Locks

10 and Canals in Merrimac River, or of their respective
11 grantees, for the purpose of navigating said river and
12 canals. If any change authorized bylaw in any bridge
13 shall be required to enable the corporation hereby
14 created to carry out the powers herein conferred,
15 the same shall be made under the direction of three
16 commissioners appointed by the supreme judicial
17 court. And the supreme judicial court, sitting in
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18 equity, upon the application of any party interested,
19 may prescribe such regulations as to the changes,
20 kind, heights and construction of the bridges and
21 navigation of the canals, as they shall deem proper,
22 and the expenses thereof shall be assessed by the
23 court upon the parties liable therefor, and for this
24 purpose, the court may appoint three commissioners,
25 who shall examine and report to the court upon the
26 whole matter.

1 Sect. 5. The motive power used by said corpora-
-2 tion upon all tracks laid by them within the city of
3 Lowell, and the rate of speed thereon, may be deter-
-4 mined and controlled by any ordinance of said city.
5 The said corporation shall be liable to the said city
6 for all loss or damage thereto, caused by the con-
i' struction and use of any railroad tracks over and
8 along the streets of said city, which may be laid by
9 such corporation, or by the negligence of their agents

10 and workmen. And the city council of Lotvell may
11 have and exercise, in respect to said tracks, all the
12 powers given by law to county commissioners in
13 relation to railroad corporations.

1 Sect. 6. Said corporation may charge reasonable
2 tolls for the use of boats propelled by machinery in
3 such parts of said river as they may have the exclu-
-4 sive right to navigate; but the rate of tolls shall
5 always be within the control of the legislature, and
6 in the event that this corporation shall not exercise
T the right of navigating this river by its own trans-
-8 ports, it shall allow the boats or transports of any
9 other party to use and enjoy this right, upon the pay-
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10 merit of the required toll. And to give effect to the
11 rights herein conferred, and to promote the purpose of
12 this act, the said corporation is hereby authorized to
13 deal with and dispose of such wood and coal as may
14 have been conveyed by them in their own transports,
15 from the head of tide-water to different points above
16 on the river: provided, that this privilege shall not
17 impair the obligation of said corporation to receive
18 and carry, for a reasonable compensation, all the
19 freight and merchandise which may be offered to
20 them for transportation, so long as they run boats of
21 their own.

1 Sect. 7. The capital stock of said corporation, to
2 be invested in such real and personal estate as may
3 be necessary and convenient for the purposes afore-
-4 said, shall not exceed the sum of three hundred thou-
-5 sand dollars, to be divided into shares of one hundred
6 dollars each ; and said corporation shall not com-
-7 mence business till fifty thousand dollars, or one-
-8 quarter part of its capital, has actually been paid
9 in, in cash.

1 Sect. 8. This act shall be void, unless within three
2 years from the passage thereof, the said corporation
8 shall have so improved the navigation of said river
4 that it shall be navigable, at the ordinary stages of
5 the water, for loaded boats of at least twenty-five tons
6 burden between the foot of Hunt’s Falls and Ncw-
-7 buryport.

1 Sect. 9. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage;


